grubstreet books

a publisher of literary non-fiction · www.grubstreetbooks.ca

one humbercrest boulevard
toronto, ontario, canada m6s 4k6
info@grubstreetbooks.ca
(416) 766-0340

Order Form — The Voice Inside Me: a memoir
copies		

price		

subtotal

The Voice Inside Me: a memoir
_______
x $27.95 =
+ Postage and handling (first copy)			
$4.95 =
+ Postage and handling (additional copies)
_______
x $2.00 =

_________

Please prepay individual orders, by cheque or money order payable to
total enclosed
grubstreet books. Institutional and business orders must be prepaid,
		
or include an official purchase order. Within Canada, prices are in
Canadian dollars. Outside Canada, please pay in U.S. dollars.

_________

_________
_________

Send my book(s) to:
name:

phone #:

address:
city:
postal/zip code:

prov./state:

country:

e-mail:

Please mail this form, along with your payment, to: grubstreet books, one humbercrest boulevard, toronto, ontario, canada m6s 4k6

Order Form — Menya: an end of life story
copies		

price		

subtotal

Menya: an end of life story
_______
x $24.95 =
+ Postage and handling (first copy)			
$4.95 =
+ Postage and handling (additional copies)
_______
x $2.00 =

_________

Please prepay individual orders, by cheque or money order payable to
grubstreet books. Institutional and business orders must be prepaid,
or include an official purchase order. Within Canada, prices are in
Canadian dollars. Outside Canada, please pay in U.S. dollars.

_________

total enclosed

_________
_________

Send my book(s) to:
name:

phone #:

address:
city:
postal/zip code:

prov./state:

country:

e-mail:

Please mail this form, along with your payment, to: grubstreet books, one humbercrest boulevard, toronto, ontario, canada m6s 4k6
A share of the proceeds from this book will be donated to Trinity Home hospice.

grubstreet books

a publisher of literary non-fiction · www.grubstreetbooks.ca

one humbercrest boulevard
toronto, ontario, canada m6s 4k6
info@grubstreetbooks.ca
(416) 766-0340

Order Form — OCA 1967-1972: five turbulent years
copies		

price		

subtotal

OCA 1967-1972: five turbulent years
_______
x $24.95 =
+ Postage and handling (first copy)			
$4.95 =
+ Postage and handling (additional copies)
_______
x $2.00 =

_________

Please prepay individual orders, by cheque or money order payable to
grubstreet books. Institutional and business orders must be prepaid,
or include an official purchase order. Within Canada, prices are in
Canadian dollars. Outside Canada, please pay in U.S. dollars.

_________

total enclosed

_________
_________

Send my book(s) to:
name:

phone #:

address:
city:
postal/zip code:

prov./state:

country:

e-mail:

Please mail this form, along with your payment, to: grubstreet books, one humbercrest boulevard, toronto, ontario, canada m6s 4k6

